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The old woman waits on the stone bench,
. A square of black silk binding her head,
A black coat binding her square body.
Bare apple trees stand behind her, and two
Bare bushes of lilac. She is waiting,
Calm a.nd ponderous on the bench in the cold,
Holding the amber handle of her bag
Filled with old portents and· sound apples
For grown children who are ~aiting too.
Oncc:fshe saw lilac leaves in their eyes
And the foam on the seas of their passage
Shone like flowers of apple forever;
Even saw them run' under real blossoms
among the calm leaves.
And climb many
Waiting is a burden; letting cold sun

times

Sculpt the folds of her face on the cold air .
In unseen, heavy grace, one more thing to bear
As she sits before the lilac bushes strong
And heavy-breasted once ,as she,
Sharing sweetness and sG~ldings
Over all their children. Though she must die

L

No one can tell her she will blossom
. I~ space again, ~r be met there by love's
Blooming; what she knows is plain as sun;
r

She knows what is waiting. Her children
Will never .claim apples the square nag holds
Or re£ogniie how cold chisels
The portentous flesh wating there
On the stone.bench by the bare trees
To prise out th~ petal from her bone.
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